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l. Attltude of seivants toward masters- (1-2)
a. Regard thern witl honor. (l)
b. Reason: That name of God and His word not be defamed. (1)
c. Attitude of servanfs toward masters who are brethren (2)
d. Timothy commanded to teach and urge these duties. (2)

tl. Characterlstl6 ol False Teachers- (5-51
a. Don't hold to the truth. (3)

i. The words of Jesus.
ii. Teaching that is according to Godliness.

b. Pufied up and yet know nothittg. (4)
c. Teach that which results in controversy and disputes. (5)

l . creat galn ls godllness $tlth cont€ntment. (6-10)

a. Brought nothing in and can take nothing out. (7)
b. Be content with food and raiment. (8)
c. Tte problems resulting from desiring to be rich. (9)
d. The love of rnoney = the root of all evils. (10)

lv. Exhortatlons or "charg€s" to Tlmothy- (11'14,

a. Flee or shun false teaching and evil desires. (1 1)
b. Follow after (or aim at): (l l)

i. Righteousness.
ii. Godliness.
iii. Faith.
iv. Love.
v. Steadfastness. (Patience)
vi. Gentleness. (Meekness)

c. Fight the good fielt offaith. (12)
d. Take hold ofetemal life. (12)
e. Charge to keep the commandment (13-14)

i. God and Chrisi Jesus called to witness. (13)
ii. How to keep the commandment? (14)



v. Tne coming of J€ltus- {14-16)- 
u. Witt t" rn*f"st at the propa time by God' (15)

b. DescriPtion of God. 05-16)
i. illessed and only Potentate (Sovereign)'
ii. King of Kittgs.
iii. Lord ofl-ords.
iv. knmodal,
v. Dwells in rmapproachable light'
vi, Not seen bY man.
vii. Deserves honor and eternal power (dominion)'

vl. commands fof the rlclt. (17'19)
. a. Don't be ftigtr-minded (haughtv)' (17) - .--.
i. pon't set trust or hope on uncertain riohes' (17)
c. Set hoPes on a galerous God' (17)
d. Do good: (18)

i. Be rich in good deeds'
ii. Be generous.

e. Rewards of doing good' (19)
i. LaY uP a good foundation'
ii. Take hold of etemal life'

vll. closlng Instructlons to Tlmothy' (2G211'- 
i. r.ip ig,*al that with whioh you-have-been entrusted (th€

sos;i aod his wotk as m evagelist)' (20)
u. t".ii;J 

"tptv 
t lt that causes some to fall from the faith (20'

21)
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l. Why are servants commanded to honor their rnasters? (l)

2. How does Paul desoribe those that "teach otherwise" in verse tlree?

3. What are the end results ofthe false teachers afld their "questions and
strifes ofwords"? (4)

4. How does Paul firther describe these false teachers in verse five?

5. What are some ofthe dangers ofriohes pointed out in verse nine and
. ten?

6. In verse eleverl what is Timothy asked to follow or aim at?

7. *- tho good - of -----...--.-.-.. lay -- on
...- (12)

8. Give some of the descriptions of God set forth in verses fifteen and
srxt€en.

9. Wlat are some corrunands for those who have riohes? (1?-18)

l0.Wlat is the reward for the rich who follow the commands set out in

verses sevenieen and eigbteen? (19)


